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POETRY.

Doubt Not.
Wkm the May «( lift » dreary ;

Aad when gl*»e iby emiree enriiroods— 
W*en Iky sin1* wrT and »rar>, .

And tky apiril daik ailk rlawl#, 
eiaadfast Mill in iky wall doing,

Let iby aonl f'n’gei ike part—
■taadiaO alill ihe riglw (mr.uing.

Douta aol ! joy elinll coaw al last.

Btritmg alill a a* onward pressing.
Meek go faiars years to know,

Bkt desene Ike wished for Messing, _
It skall «owe, Uiougli il I* slow ;

Haver tiring- npward g ning—
|art iky lenre a. We be cast,'

And iky irinls tempi ing—laai iag, .
DeaU sut I joy shall come al Uel I

net ikea iky seel regrellieg,
L Ike goed—spent evil’s I brail,

Tkeagk Iky fete iby path beaetiiag,
Tkee aUkkrieeiph o’er them all; 

Tkeagk each year bet bring Ihee sadness, .
And thy yoeik be Beesseg fast,

Tkerw’U he lime eeeegh Ior gUdaeea— 
Doekt eat I jny shall «owe al Uel.

■le feed rye W watchieg o’er ihee, 
His Strong ares «full be iby gnard. 

Duty's pelk is eiraigbt liefote ihee.
ll shall lead la thy reward.

By thins lUs Iky faslh wade slreegsr, 
■veld the latere by ibe pest—

I ihee oe a Mule ktagar I
teat I jey shall come al laat !

When m they gou t
IT C. D. STUART.

WWre ire they gonf, the friends we àeew— 
The U eutilul, the hi$tve 1

Bel yeelerii-iy tli^y r| tr|H»tl o »r Itandi,
To-day in Use |r*ie !

AUs ! like flowers in rum met ’« prime,
We it-ckM m»i ih*y rwihl f»*l;

Bet wo betide f they nml 1 n«-l Fliwl 
Deelh's fli-1 ce uud frosted g*le.

iyo ! thry were—m«l rainy buds
How ten Irr—Mill liuw mre—

Hate diitiip*»il U f**it* lhe#r«-thiiig btorm 
Asd gu:ie—aye, g<me ! O, where 1

To brighter clones—to Heaven we trust,
W here bl mn Iws no decny ;

Where <me pt-rpein •! m miner reigns.
And one etern.il uuy.

Around tlmt I.tnd death waits in ?.iin,
His gl.4M foigt ti* the lnHirw-—

And though w i b- M .mn'iig -prends the Geld, 
lit Crtimot plu k h fl iwet !

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.
** We sired » better aripminianr* wi 

reeeoniugu uf pure atui Inliy uiindt».’
It the ihonshts end 
—Or. Sharp.

were able to creep about, they would have
me up for debt. It would just be out of the 
hospital into the jail.” And, whilst bemoan, 
inn hie misery, a letter comes from his father 
telling him that he has heard of his wretched 
plight, and reminding him of the past, and 
all lie had done for bis wayward child ; and 
glancing his eye over it, the sick youth crum
ples it up, and cram! it away under his pil
low. And bv-nnd-by a comrade comes in, 
and among other things the invalid tells him,
“ And here is a letter of good advice just 
pome from my lather,” — and that other 
rune his eye over it, “ Good advice, did you 
say ? I think you should rallier have said 
good news. Don’t you see lie makes you 
Welcome home again ? and in order that you 
may settle your accounts, and return1 in 
peace and comfort, he has appended this 
draught for twenty pounds.” Most people 
read tho Bible carelessly, or witli a guilty 
conscience for an igterpreter, and they no-4 
lice in it nothing but reproofs and good ad
vice. They miss the main thing there. 
The goepel is good news. It tells us that 
God is love, and announces v> every reader 
that the door of the father’s house is open, 
and that this very night he may find a bles
sed home in the bosom of hie God. And as 
we have all incurred a debt to divine jus
tice, which, throughout eternity we never 
could pay ; and as it needs a righteousness 
to recommend us to the favour of a holy God 
—in every Bible there is enclosed a draft on 
the Saviour's merits, to which the sinner has 
only to sign his believing name, and the 
great salvation is his own. By exhibiting 
the cross of Christ, by directing to that pre 
cious blood which cleanses from all sin, and 
by presenting a perfect righteousness, to 
every awakened conscience, the Bible be- 
Himes a benefactor and a friend in need. 
And, when rightly understood, the angelic 
anthem—“ Glory to God in tho highest ; 
on earth peace; good-will toward men ”— 
is the cheerful but stately tune to which the 
gospel goes, and to which in heaven itself 
they shig it.

And, reader, try to catch that tune. Piny 
that God would this very night by his own 
Spirit teach it to you. Fear not to believe 
too soon, nor to rejoice in Christ Jesus too 
much. Let tlie love of God your Saviour 
tide into all your soul, ami, as it makes your 
feelings happy, so it"will make your dispo
sitions new Pence and joy will keep you 
from some sin#, gratitude and loyalty will 
keep you from the rest. No cheerful glass 
will be needed to raise your spirits then ; 
for a soul exulting in the great salvation 
forgets its poverty, and remembers its mise
ry no more. No sinful lust nor forbidden 
joy w ill enthral you then ; for you will have 
discovered deeper and purer pleasures. And 
there will be no fear of jour growling and 
cursing through your daily ta-k, or tilling 
with consternation your cowering family : 
for the peace of God will make you pacific, 
and scattering on every side kind looks and 
friendly feelings, you will come and go a
sunshine in 
home.

the shop, a fire-light in the

Dave you read yoar Father's Letter *
Judging by some sermons and tracts, you 

might fancy that the Bible is a severe and 
aagry book, or, at the very best, it is a liook 
ot good advices. This is a mistake. The 
Bible lias many a solemn passage, ami it a- 
b’funds in good advices ; but you miss the 
T 'ry best ot it if you think that this is all. I 
•hall suppose that a young man ha# left his 
h>me in Scotland or the north of England. 
Ha comes to this great London, ar.d in a 
little while falls in with its worst ways. In 
the theatre, and the tea-garden, and the ta
vern parlour he spends all his money, and 
gets deep in debt ; and then he turns ill. and 
i# taken to the hospital. And when there 
be begins to bethink him of his foolishness: 
* I wish I once were well again. I wish I 
once were home again. But ’lis no use wish
ing. I know that my father’s door is shut, 
d'key would not take me in. And if once 1

No ; do not sit sc sullenly. I am a stran
ger, hut it is the truth of God I tell. In nil 
your life you may never have got a costly 
gift ; but here, at last, i* one. It i< the gift 
uf God. and therefore it is a gift unspeak
able ; hut accepted as cordially as it graci
ously offered, it will make you blessed now, 
and rich for all eternity. Oh, my dear 
friend, do not eye it so coldly ; suffer it not 
so tamely to pass away. This right has 
brought you good new> It has told you of 
the Saviour’s costly purchase and wondrous 
present. Let it also bring good new s to 
heaven ; let it t<^l that with tears of thank
fulness you have surveyed the *• unsearcha
ble riches of Christ,” and have given your
self to him who once gave himself for you ; 
let it tell tliat your history has taken a new 
turn, and that, breaking off from your worth
less companions and evil ways, you have be
gun in lowliness and love to follow Jesus.— 
Tlie Jlapjty Home.

Tendencies.
There are certain currents of thought in

to which, if a people fall, it is difficult to sec 
where they will land. We look at individu
al uharacter, and form our opinion» of it in 
the eune way. If a man hold an egregious 
absurdity on one subject, we take it m an in
dex oftharacter, and very naturally expert 
to find absurdities on many other subjects. 
He that cannot sow or reap without asking 
the moon, will be a lunatic on many other 
point*.

We have often folded our arms in mote 
wonder, when we saw what we supposed to 
be honest men, taking the absurd position of 
holding to the Bible and universal salvatimi. 
There are instances recorded in the Scrip
tures in which God’destroyed men because 
they were too wicked to live—too wicked to 
live in a wicked world among wicked peo
ple ; and yet, according to this doctrine,they 
are translated to a holy heaven, in the pre
sence of a holy God, in the society of holy 
angels, and the spirits of just men made 
perfect IIow does a sensible commander 
act ? , If a man is guilty of a capital crime 
he is brought before the judge, the jury is 
cm parodied, and he is tried and condemn
ed. The sentence is, that he shall no Ion 
ger have the liberty of inflicting injury on 
the community, and therefore lie shall either 
be confined in the penitentiary, or expiate 
hfs crime on the gibbet. The community 
which find a man too wicked to live at large 
with safety to themselves, do not commit 
him to ibe best room in the governor’s 
palace, to enjoy the beat privileges the house 
affords* nor recommend him to the embrace 
of the Audi and the privilege of holy 
munipmRl the Leed’s sapper. They are not 
chargeable witli that absurdity. Not so 
with oniversnlisin. According to that sys
tem, God finds a man loo wicked to live on 
earth, then kills him, and takes him to hea
ven.

A people who start with such an nbsurdi- i 
ty have no halting place. That softness of 
head and hcnrL v liieli leads a man feebly to 
appreciate the evil and effeminately to de
plore the punishment of sin, will find its le
vel in absurdities on other subject h. Ac
cordingly, we find them holding the doctrine 
that the testimony of conscience again.-,t 
crime, and its lrr-hings, when guilty, is u 
suflieient punishment. One of their writer.- 
_who holds the etleetivviies# of this punish
ment, says that its retributions are as sudden
as the lightning’s flash. Now, any mim can 
sec that if the doctrine of the immediate suf
ficiency of tills ptmi-himnt Im correct, then 
all human a nl divine punishment is wrong. 
Every infliction of divL.fi punishment re
corded in the. Scriptures i.; so much in addi
tion to the sufficient puni.-hmciit cl con
st ienee, and mu-l therefore be unjust i find 
lhe punishment of the flood, of Sodom, i t 
Bel-hazzur, ar.d nil oil ers, only proves that 
Goff is an tin ust yral.t. Nor it the level 
found vet. Every penalty rUnehed to hu
man low, for crime against tin* community or 
individuals, rJI fori vit iu*g.< i;i.|irw)iiiiiciLBi 
and death fir any cause is only an unjust 
addition to the retribution* "f .-.nseience,

What is that which troubleth poor 
turcs when they come to die' but this—I 
have not improved my convictions ; 41 such 
•time I wnseonvinved of sin, but yet I went 
on in sin in the face of my conviction ; al 
such a sermon I wn* convinced of seek a 
duty, but I slighted the conviction ; I we 
convinced of my need of Christ, and of the 
readiness of Christ to pardon and save | 1*4 

! I followed not the conviction.

My brethren, remember this— slighted 
convictions are the worst deatk-bed tm> 
panions. There are two- things esperàsBj 
which, above all others, make a dielti had 
very uncomfortable ■

1. ’ Purposes and promisee not pm Armed

2. Convictions slighted and not Improved.
When a man tabes up purposes to 

with Christ, and yet puU thorn not into t 
ecu lion i and when he is convinced of 

duty, and yet improves not hie 
tiens* O tins will sting and woand at Inal I

Now; therefore, hath tlie Spirit of the 
Lord been at work in yom* souls f Have 
yon ever been convinced of the evil bf sin - 
of the misery of natural state—ot’ the insuf
ficiency of all things under heaven fo help 
of the fulness and righteousness of Jeans 
Christ—of tlie necessity of resting upon hi* 
for pardon and pence, for sanctification and 
salvation ? Have yon ever been really i 
vinced of these things h O then, aa yen

to be iyour own souls, aa ever you hop# t 
at last, and enjoy God for ever, Improve 
these convictions, and be sure yon —‘
in them till they rise up lea V 
with the Losd< 
aaund end 
you be not 
Christian.—Mtod.

A Cheerful Giver.
" IIow is it, Betty,” said an elder of the 

church to a jnior woman in Wales, who was 
always observed to contribute something 
whenever a collection was taken ; “ bow is 
it, 1 always we you drop something in the 
plate ? Where do you get it ?

10, sir, I do not know,” site replied.-—
“ The I>ord knows my heart and my good 

will to his cause ; and somehow or other, 
when a collection is to be made, I am sipru 
to hove my |wnny before me ; and when it 
comes, 1 put it in tiw plate.”

* Wei!,” said he, “ you Imve been faith
ful in a little ; take this sovereign, and do 
what you will with it.”

“ A sovereign, sir,” said she, “ I never 
had so much ir.ow y in my life as a sover
eign ; vvliilt shall 1 do xvi'h it/”

“ I date say ) on will find means of spend
ing it/’ Kin! In-, “ if your heart is devoted 
to the Lord'# "nust." *

Soon after tlii* a man came round to soli
cit snb-f'riptiuiis for “wine benevolent object, 
lie went to one of tho elders who gave him 
half a sovereign, ami another gave biro five

ill e* not Kvv tha' kui h a doctrine bid# every 
tierd-inramate Gu«l-#|teed in hi# crimes, cs- 
pccially if his conscience he snared as with a 
hot iron, as God says it often is . -and who 
does not see, it it Ik; true, that it legitimately 
subverts all the best as well the wor»t orga
nizations ever devised for the g'ssl govern
ment of mari—in short, that all government 
is wrong ?

and hliould nut therefore he inflicted. Who | shillings, both of which were regarded os
1 very liberal donators. Not liking to pass 

by any member of tin; church, he asked this 
|ioor woman w hat she would do.

“ l’ut my name down for a sovereign.*
“ A sovereign,” said he, “ why, where did 

you get a sovereign, from ?”
“O, t-ir," said she, “I got it honestly ; 

put my name down for a sovereign.”
She gave him the sovereign, and in about 

two week* from that time, she received s 1st- 
•er from Doctors’ Commons, informing her 
that a friend had just left her one hundred 
[founds. “ There is that scattereth end yet 
i ne reuse th ; and there is tlmt withholdeth, Ate. 
The liberal soul shall be made fat, and he 
tha‘. w ate ret h shall bo watered also himscUL* 
Vrov. xi. to, 26,

Trifling with ConvittioM-
You that are at any time under convic

tions, <> take heed of resting m them. 
Though it is true that conviction i* the first 
step to conversion, yet it i# not conversion— 
a man may carry his convictions along with 
him into hell


